
Saint Rose of Lima Parish 
Short Hills, New Jersey

 
ASCENSION 



EASTER SUNDAYS 
         5:30PM MASS ANTICIPATED 

7:30AM MASS  
9:30AM MASS  

11:30AM MASS  

Sunday Prayer Service Televised  

at 7:00AM and 9:00AM on HTTV Comcast 36 and Verizon 33.
 

 

DAILY MASSES 
6:45 AM; 9:00 AM - Monday - Friday 

9:00 AM - Saturday 

THE SUNDAY OF JOY 

POPE FRANCIS
The Ascension doesn't indicate Jesus' absence, but rather it 
tells us that He is living among us in a new way. He is no 
longer in a particular place in the world as He was before the 
Ascension. Now He is in the Lordship of God, present in 
every space and time, close to each of us. In our lives we are 
never alone: we have this Advocate who awaits us and 
defends us. We are never alone. With us there are many broth-
ers and sisters who, in their family life and their work, in their 
problems and difficulties, in their joys and hopes, daily live 
the faith and bring, together with us, the Lordship of God's 
love to the world. In Jesus Christ, risen and ascended into 
Heaven, we have an Advocate.—Ascension 2013 
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THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD  

 
INTRODUCTORY RITES                                                      

 
Entrance Hymn 

 
HAIL THE DAY THAT SEES HIM RISE 

                                                                                                                                                                                          LLANFAIR

Sign of the Cross & Greeting  
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Entrance Hymn 
 

GATHERED AS ONE 
                                                                                                                                                                  Deanna Light & Paul Tate
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Gloria  

MASS OF ST. ANN  
                                                                                                                                                                                           Ed Bolduc 
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LITURGY OF THE WORD                                                        
 

Reading 1  Acts 1:1-11 

 
In the first book, Theophilus, I dealt with all that Jesus did and taught 

until the day he was taken up, after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit 
to the apostles whom he had chosen. 

He presented himself alive to them by many proofs after he had suffered, 
appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the kingdom of God. 
While meeting with the them, he enjoined them not to depart from Jerusalem, 

but to wait for “the promise of the Father 
about which you have heard me speak; for John baptized with water, 

but in a few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” 
When they had gathered together they asked him, 

“Lord, are you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” 
He answered them, “It is not for you to know the times or seasons 

that the Father has established by his own authority. 
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, 

and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 
throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 

When he had said this, as they were looking on, 
he was lifted up, and a cloud took him from their sight. 

While they were looking intently at the sky as he was going, 
suddenly two men dressed in white garments stood beside them. 

They said, “Men of Galilee, why are you standing there looking at the sky? 
This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven 

will return in the same way as you have seen him going into heaven.” 
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Responsorial Psalm  
PSALM 47 

 Marty Haugen 

 
 
 

Reading  2            Ephesians 1:17-23 

May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
give you a Spirit of wisdom and revelation resulting in knowledge of him. 

May the eyes of your hearts be enlightened, 
that you may know what is the hope that belongs to his call, 

what are the riches of glory in his inheritance among the holy ones, 
and what is the surpassing greatness of his power 

for us who believe, in accord with the exercise of his great might, 
which he worked in Christ, raising him from the dead 

and seating him at his right hand in the heavens, 
far above every principality, authority, power, and dominion,  

and every name that is named 
not only in this age but also in the one to come. 

And he put all things beneath his feet 
and gave him as head over all things to the church, which is his body, 

the fullness of the one who fills all things in every way. 
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Gospel                          Matthew 28:16-20 

The eleven disciples went to Galilee, 
to the mountain to which  
Jesus had ordered them. 

When they saw him, they worshiped,  
but they doubted. 

Then Jesus approached and said to them, 
“All power in heaven and on earth  

has been given to me. 
Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, 

baptizing them  
in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son,  
and of the Holy Spirit, 

teaching them to observe  
all that I have commanded you. 

And behold, I am with you always,  
until the end of the age.” 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

                                                                                                                            Steve Angrisano 
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Homily  
 

Profession of Faith 
For the Easter Season we will be using the Apostles Creed. 

 

I believe in God,  
the Father almighty,  

Creator of heaven and earth,  
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried; 

he descended into hell;  
on the third day he rose again from the dead;  

he ascended into heaven,  
and is seated at the  right hand of God  

the Father almighty;  
from there he will come to judge  

the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,  

and life everlasting. Amen. 

 
 

Universal Prayer 

Our Response is Risen Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Please go to page 14
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LITU RG Y O F TH E AN O IN TIN G                                                       

 
The Litany 

Response:  Risen Lord, hear our prayer.  
 

 
Laying on of Hands  

 The laying on of hands is a blessing  
and an invocation of the Holy Spirit upon the sick person. 

Above all, it is the biblical gesture of healing  
and indeed Jesus’ own m anner of healing: 

“They brought the sick with various diseases to him ;  
and he laid hands on every one of them  and healed them .” (Luke 4:40) 

 

 
Prayer O ver the O il 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Anointing with O il 

The priest anoints the sick person with blessed oil.  
He first anoints the forehead, saying: 
THRO UGH THIS HO LY ANO INTING  

M AY THE LO RD IN HIS LO VE AND M ERCY HELP YO U  
W ITH THE GRACE O F THE HO LY SPIRIT  (Am en) 

Then he anoints the hands, saying: 
M AY THE LO RD W HO  FREES YO U FRO M  SIN  
SAVE YO U AND RAISE YO U UP  (Am en) 
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Song During the Anointing 
 

WE GIVE GOD THANKS 

 
 

 
Prayer After the Anointing 

 
 
 

                                     W e               give          God               thanks     for     those  who  
        W e                 of      -       fer               prayer      for      all      who      
        W e               ded   -        i  -      cate         our     skills   and 

                                     So,                Jes     -      us’                 touch       of       heal  -  ing  

        knew            the            touch    of              Jes         -    us’            heal   -  ing     
         go                 re     -    ly        -   ing               on          God’s       grace      and   
         tim e              to         those     who              suf     -       fer          where     we   
         grace            lives        on         with             in             our             will  -   ing     

        love;            they          trust  - ed               him                 to      m ake     them       
       power,          to           help   the                 an        -    xious       and       the   
          live,            to           bring  such              com        -    fort        as         we  
         care;            by         thought  and           prayer            and     gifts       we 

            whole             to           give     them          peace,   their     guilt         re  -   m ove. 
 ill,                to          heal      their         wounds, their     lives         re   -   store. 
can              to          m eet     their          need,     their     pain         re   -   lieve. 

            prove              his        m er   -     cy              still,       his       love         we     share. 
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LITU RG Y O F TH E EU CH ARIST 

 
Presentation and Preparation of the Gifts 

 
O GOD WHOSE HEALING POWER 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      O     God, whose heal- ing    po   -   wer   is    pres   -  ent     ev  - ery -where,    per - 

   - vad        - ing   all     cre   -   a   -   tion   with      your  e   -  ter  - nal       care:    look

  now    in    your   com    -  pas  - sion  up   -     on    this  world     of       pain        and

        lives  now bound un   - bro   -   ken   m ake       free    and whole      a  -     gain’

 

                     2. O  Christ, who cam e am ong us 
      to heal the sick, the blind, 
      to bless the poor and burdened, 

                               the broken heart to bind; 
      send us where they are waiting 
      for hands to help and heal 
      and, through the gifts we offer, 
      your grace again reveal. 

3. O  Spirit, holy, healing, 
     descend to us today. 
     Restore to all creation 
     the peace for which we pray. 
     Redeem  us from  the powers 
     that ravage and destroy 
     till earth and all its people 
     shall greet the dawn with joy.



LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST                                                     
 

Preparation of the Gifts 

WE REMEMBER HOW YOU LOVED US 

                           Marty Haugen 
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Invitation to Pray 
Pray brothers and sisters ... 

     Response: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands  

                for the praise and glory of his name, for our good 

                and the good of all his holy Church. 
Preface Dialogue 

The Lord be with you. 
     Response: And with your spirit. 
     Lift up your hearts. 
     Response: We lift them up to the Lord. 
     Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
     Response: It is right and just. 

 
Eucharistic Acclamations 

 

MASS OF ST. ANN 
                                                                                                                                                                                           Ed Bolduc 

 
  

  Ho- ly,      Ho-ly,          Ho  -  ly  Lord God  of   hosts.               Heav -en  and    

 earth    are        full,  of  your glo - ry.                   Ho    -   san   -  na!  in     the       

 high  -   est.                         Bless  - ed    is     he        who   comes, in      the  

    name of   the   Lord.                   Ho-sann-na               ho - san  -   na   in     the

    high -est.                Ho -san-na,             ho - san  -   na   in     the high - est.

15
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     A   -    men,       a    -     men,      a               -               men.

     A   -    men,      a    -    men,      a              -            men.————

          Memorial Acclamation                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                           Ed Bolduc 
 
 

                                               Great Amen                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

             

 
 
 
 
 
COMMUNION RITE                                                         
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Sign of Peace 
    The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
    Response: And with your Spirit 

     We   pro-claim your  Death,  O Lord,       and  pro-fess your  Res-ur -rec -tion

  un-til you come    a - gain,                      un-til you come    a - gain.                    
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          Breaking of the Bread                                               
                                                                                           Ed Bolduc 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Invitation to Communion 
 

Behold the Lamb of God,  
Behold him who takes away the sins of the world.  
Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb. 

 
Response: Lord, I am not worthy  

that you should enter under my roof, 
      but only say the word and my soul shall be healed. 

 Lamb     of God,  you    take       a- way    the       sins        of       the 

    world,          have  mer-cy        on    us.                  Lamb   of God, you 

     take   a-way   the  sins    of    the world,           grant       us  peace.
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Communion Procession 
 

MAKE OF OUR HANDS A THRONE 
                                                                                                 Steven Warner 
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CONCLUDING RITE                                                                 

 
 

Recessional 
GO TO THE WORLD 

                                                                                                                             SINE NOMINE


